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Before our next Weeklyissues, the question of
the P ' will havebeen decided. We there-

, Owe embrace this opportunity to make our last ap.

Peal ro the readers of our Weekly paper, in re-

f:lento too question of vast importance, second
to tuneberate the country, or which will probably

t comebefore it,for the ensuing &Kir years,—rt ques-

tion bather a'pressmt and remote influence upon
the Wan* Of this great wintry, and which will,

.4i. fitall pethebllity, affect its destinies, and control its

'
_ ,

Isre three candidates before the people,
each elaiffing oar rapport.

. ,
General Eama= Tamar., of Loniiiialia, is the, . ,

.., .. -candidateof the Whig patty, and of the indepen.
: r drolly men of all parties, who desire a change in

• the'adothdiatation, of the General Government
. ,

Ha , reyelents that portionof this great people'
'.•, who; ehile favoring -a:healthy progress, are oppos;

ed TO all the cantinas of the age—to wars of am
• bit/Olandconquest-to thereckless adoption Mats

.1 Loewy theories—to.the dangerma control of the
: i t one manpower, to a centralization of influence in

. , the handsof irresponsible cabala and ofoffice hold-
ers, to proscription for-opinions' sake, to the eaten.

- ' skin:of human slavery, to the odious anbtreasury
i*chaise, and toan individnal interpretation of the

,

Constitution, regardless of judicial dicisions,and re-
spectable precedents. He representsa party which
sustains a tariff affording adequate protection to A.

; marican industry, and aprudent system of inter.

nal improvement of inland rivers and harbors—a

,_.
party content with the Unionas it Is, which seeks
for no territorial aggrandizement, which diacords

~
any improper influence with the concerns of for.

-
.? shin natiorm--whose highest'ambition is topromote

•'1 *

' peace, and the arts of peace, in all our borders—-
.. the love of science, literature, religion, and pub

I •, „ lie virtue- Those who vote for Taylor and Fill-

''l. , :. mare, will directly give their sanction to these

vshmilllea and memories, and will deserve well of
, their cottony and posterity.

" j.. '. i',,,:.„ •rearm CASS, Ornelligart, is the candidate of the
.1 ,! ' 2 stociaied Danceratio party, but in the creed of
-., 4i,,, whichcan scarcely be found one single principle
,

r kinumt inthe creed ofDemoeracy in its earlierand
-1-'

, . purer state. Those who vote for Cass,vtne direct
"'

..
-Ip tosustain all the acts andmeasures of the Ad.

mditistratio'a of Mr. Polk—yen unconstimtional and
'''''.4 mmeeessmy war, waged to satisfy the lust of

•' 4•::
- • =bake, the. Fideof party, the thirst Sc Cerrito.

`.-rialeggraudixemerd, and topromote the extension
•--1, ofkronen slavery. They voteagainst protection

1.-.....: 40,..40.4.tinetiess Industry, to theimprovementof our

evilLakes Harbors, and against the promotion of
*- ;"'0:7, ~ , national peace. They vote for the odious sub.

~,,, I -... ' tree:any, thoone manpower, proscriptionfor spin-
' i ionk sake, the centralisation of inaponsdile pow.

. alt the hands ofthe Preedent sad his office hold-.`.i• ' ers;an'emontotts national debt, and variousother

• I' • , wells which have crept into the government nine

otitis been in the hands of this party, not the least

ofWhich is a latitudinarian interpretation of the

Natuonel Constitution. But especially every man

Who votes for Cass, sir= Iris suffrage directly in

favorof exceartengirusean slatery arcsterritorial now
, r free' This has been made a prominent rune, and

fralin the position taken by the Baltimore Convert.
i tires as well as Mr.Ciro, no man voting for the

.

I lkdocendie candidates can avoid this responsli.

'l'.' Ma= Vas Bose; of New York, is the canal.
date- ofa new political 'organisation, the leading

idlce awl:dais, opposition to the extension of Sin
.

-

~.I very—a matter right and of great importance in

itself, but which cannot be directly subserved in
tamely. Inhet, votes given for Van Buren, may
indirectly promote the very evil deprecated, nay,

~,1 , muse, if Cassis elected, and Slavery consequently

, estended, the ern so much`firmed will have taken
..1,• •

7-... ' • place through a , mistaken policy of the persons
..i„, r rano:tug the third candAtue.
it Such are the canaille:Um, but the contest lies

solely between the two fast. Either Gen.Taylor
1, orLewis Cans will be elecied. Those who vote

• l,r ,

.
for.Vanßeirmt, TOW for a principle, not for a Pres-

•ry,, dims. They give expressionMan opinion;but con-
. ,-4mil no absolute action. As far an the choosing of
. ,~:I *Chief Magistrate is concerned, their votes are

•„;_k , thrownaway.
7.,, • As between Gen. Taylor and Lewis Cass, we

...il -, presume, thero Is but one opinion amongst the

1 fpcat. mass ofour readers. Gen. Taylor is their

•, - prellarence—not =rely &u his own sake,—and

'1,••%-' this has no small influence, as he is a man of mark,
4'• ' af winid.wide distittetion,of rare iiatnes;of moth-
2, limn iimplicity,ofcommenting° modesty, of germ-

-:11' ' =Pale boom* Of good sense, of respectable ed-
' weation,alsotg talents, and mend Jude.

ment=4rta principallybecause he is the reprensen.k
11; tat* softhe prinelples and policy and measures of

',.''' - - thus:rad pattywhich supports him.
• All that is necessary, therefore, ism urge upon

every reader Co attend the polls,and tomince all

.'
: over whom he has any influence, toimitate Mies-

-

Peens,'heals is thei_batde ground for the Fresi.
Macy, twes we can now see, the vote of

this State will decide the mutest. Under this im•

peesahinethe eyes of-the whole Nation are upon
'AM .:The Mends of Whig -*minks and Whig

Measures, in everyState.af unto,,, stretch out

lb* tandem us, and implore us to do our duty,
to two i3OX country, end torecover ourdown.trod.
den and degraded conintation. Their prayers to
up for ow ancrievi, their anxieties are most in.

teme—fisty spripathise with us, and implore us

not tofinl than now. Shall we ! so! NO!
The Mil& of Pennsylvania ought to feel—-

are—do kel, honored by their proud position,
and we mistake their,character,• if they do not

Moat emphatically . show, that the confi dence of
their biethren is not misplaced,.

We cougratulate eau medal*rat theirproud pre
idiom Limy- friend or Taylor sad Fillmore, as

be goes to the Polls: can Feel the vast power
placed in his hands. .the maker of Pron.
iferste EU vole may decide the whole nation-
al cont! •

;And, then, there is shtuuhint eneourageu-
o p. apeak the Inmost eoavietions of our
jaikosent, that the Whigs °Ch:m*7l,mila have

their power to Oreille Sane toTaylor and

Miners. It is stnitepesauy to state the reason,

whictioor-amirietionte Soundednow. Borne
bare awed Ferhnielp.s.where have mote

ilt* originated. 'YD."; te,eitonte nem,
lir °fa vc.4 0 rAphiftibilitte, we leave the 'malice with you.

Dub* the•eatopelch we have endeavored to

4leetiege'our ;-duty, wiihonhaf. Inge ability we

POIX4II, ,\vs.'kr , 14 convince any of
1,14:109retrq'a).7 4l2 ch..f°e-11:51': okes. bat ,nom

c --tore roost ehaeri

oanst laity .bon dent unit, that the friends

of Di)!kra .l ia~fit+ their duty,7llmdtd °ch.
f holedotyronneatllvitiinTriiia,a4ewfs.ba

tri4iwthaskiim4seek,_ ;thert.yf
.rf'

44,1'.-14$ • I,
•

,
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CAA/ AND THE ITAILVEIG =mu
ADOPTED IRISHMEN READ!

IntSPirdahluemad°tha folbvinQanta

"•.Ffri(Genened Cass) inade a speech ke popular
effect in finior of the Irish, one day, and the:nest
he Shirkedthequestion oftaking up-the hill toap•
-PrOPfloto- money to relieve their starve:thin, and
thee defeated it altogether. • Recoiled, Irishmen
—Gem Care-mum emu- called drat MAU in kris
haartng, and ICEWV= To aware. Re betray.
ed the friends of Ireland, and defeated the mea-
sure."

The editoi of the Post, on the Mondayforlowing,
replies ing afyle, which we commend
to the partici:4as attention of those whoadmire des,
cency and,fitintessin political loath=

" Tnz RzMuiss Gszcrts..—That most reckless
'of all reckless sheets, the Pittsburgh Gazette, Is
making appeals toour Irishfellow citizens in relss
don to what the Editor is pleased tocall 'Gen.
Cass' treatinent ofroaming Ireland.' Ifthe editor
of the Gazette was ever suspected of belhlllPliltY
of telling the troth respecting a political opponent,
he might possibly find some person who would be
simple enough toregard his statements about Gee.
Cam as true. The allegation that Gen. Cass is
hostile toour adopted fellow citizens is as false as
Tartarus, and the heart of the man whomakes it
is as black as Erebus. We undertake to use*
that Deacon White knew he was writing a lie,
when he penned the infamousfalsehood."

We beg the pardon °Lam residers for inserting
a paragraph so utterly disgusting to every person
whose sensibilities are not blunted by a daily con.
tamination with the language of Billingsgate; but
it seemsrosemary toshow the amountofevidence
which the editor of the Post brings todisprove our
charge—a charge which we have made frequently,
and to repel which not a single word of argils

spent has ever been produced, other than can be
found in such articles as the one above quoted

But to show the friends of Ireland that we have

not, in the Manliest item, done injustice to Gen.
Cass, in regard to his conduct to the starving in.
habitants of that amid...famed Isle, we copy the
correspondence below—premising thatW E. Ron.
mos, wham statement we give, is an Irishman by
birth, and is known in New York, if not all over
the Union, as the most devoted and unwavering
friend of Ireland in this country—a gentleman of
talents and education, and who was an anxious
eye and ear witness to the whole conduct of Gen.
Cass, while the Irish Relief Bill was pending in
Congress. We invite adopted Irish citizens to

read Mr. Robinson's statement, withdispassionate
minds, and judge whether we, or the editor of the
Post, deserve the choice epithets he has heaped'
upon us:

Gen. Cass and the IrishReiter Bill.
Drrzorr, Oct. 9, 1618.

Dun. Six: You are by birth an Irishman and
have uniformlymanifested a deep interest in every.
thing thatrelates to the welfareof Ireland and Irish.
men. We understand that youwere in the United
'States Senate as Correspondent for the New York
Tribune, at the time the IrishRelief Bill was peed.
iog in that body, in the Winter of 1946and '47.
Will you state what was the conduct of Gen. Cass
inrelation to that Bill, and at the same time, and
succinctly, the provisions of the Bill?

It is represented in this State that Gen. Cass nut.
fatally and warmly advocated and voted for the
Bill. We desire, therefore, to make your state

meet. public.
We are very respectfully, your obedient rierv'ts.

HO,
SYLVESTER LARNED,
DAVID SHORT,

Congressional Committee of Wayne Co., Mich.
W. E. ROBINSON, Esq. Now York City.

Tasman: Orrics, Nsw Yoe", Oct. 15, 1846.
Gwrrieggv In reply to your inquiries, I will

briefly state that LA Bill for the Relief of Ireland'
was unmanned into the Howeof Representatives
by Hon. Wastusorort Hoar (Whig) on the 10thof
February, ISt7. It proposed to appropriate five
hundred thousand dollars to purchase food and
to transmit it to Ireland, to save the people of that
unhappy country from starvation. The Lonofoco
party had a majority of about 70 in that House,
(29th Cangresafl yet Mr. Hoar, though trying al-
most every day for a fortnight could not induce the
Holm totake it up. In the Congressional Globs
we have, in the pioceedings of February 2.5, the
following record.

"Rata MR Isstaen.—Mr. Went-nano Hrtcr
made a strongeffort toget up his bill for the re-

EMMaiNigii
Thus, alter a 6:insight's begging, before a Loco.

Foes, House of Representatives, which always
-refuse. to take cm the bill,while the poor victims
of famine were dying by thousands, the friends of
the measure turned their eyes to the Senate. Ac.
cordingly the next day, Feb. 26, 1847, Mr. COD.

(Whig,) of Kentucky, introduced. the fiat.
lowing bill, which will answer your secondinguiry
infull :.. • .

anz to provide rosesrelief for the suffering Peo-
pleof Ireland and Scotland."
"Be itenamel, gr- That the President of the

United States be, and he hereby is, authorized to
came tobe purchasedsuch provisionsas he may
deem suitable and proper, and tounsettle same to

be transported and mattered, in the came of the
Government of the United States to that of Great
Britain, for the reliefof the People of Ireland mad
Scotland, suffering from the great calamity ofscarcl-
ty and famine.

Sec. 2. Anddc itfurrier ercurei, That the sum of
five hundred thousand dollars be, and the sane Is
hereby appropriated out ofany money in the Trea
nary not otherwise appropriated, tocarryinto effect
this net. _ .

• Sac. 3.3. And fsinker enacted. That the Preis.
dent of the United States .be, and be hereby
authorised, at his discretion. to employ any o(the
ships of the United States for the transportation of
provisions to be purchased as aferesiud."

This bill is nearly word for word the same as
the bill paasedie 1512 for the relief of the people of
Caraccas, and raped, as just and constitutional,
by the President, Jams Maoism. Mr. Carnes.
Dalad rocated it in onable speech,as did Mr. J. M.
Czar tcrx tVi'lthgl of Delaware_ It was a:imputed
also by Nine.*in a speech ofsome length,promo.
ing it his hearty support. Mr. NIL= (I . usFoco)
and Mr.Mawr (loco-Roo), now minister to Rus-
sia, both opposed :(Congressional Gkdo, pp. 512,
513,514) Thebill was read a first and secondtime,
and then laid aside to be taken up the next day. I
was very much interested in the fate at the bill,
and was glad to have Mr. Can support it, as 1
supposed it would secure its passage through the
House, where his politicalfriends had a large Inn

Saturday, Fee 71.—Early in the day, Mr. Crit •
tendon moved to take up the Irish Reliefbill This
was considered, es it was afterward proved to be,
the turning point in the destiny of the bill. Con-
gress was to adjourn on the Wednesday following.
Welch that if we could only get it through the
Senate and before the House on Saturday, we
should cony rt through. If it was not brought
before the Humeri till Mondiy, we kit that the
enemies of the hill would succeed in putting offall
action till the,adlournment, and thus tall it by trick.
ery.

Ur. Sevier, (Loco.) of Arkansas, called for the
Yeas and Nays on Mr. Crittenden's motion to take
up the IrishRelief bill,and the votes thereon were
askllowc

Yaw—Messrs. Badger, Berrien, Thomas'Clay.
ton, J. 151. Clayton, Crittenden, Evans, Greene,
Huntington, Jarnagin, Johnson, of Maryland, John-
son, of Louisiana, Mangum, Miller, Simmons,
Upham, Webster, Wericott, and Woodbridge—lit
(All Whipbut Westcon.)

Nava—Messrs. Ashley, Atchison, Bagby,
Breese, Benton, Bright,Butler, Calhoun, Cameron,
Chalmers, Dayton, Dickinson, Dix, Fairfield, Haus.
ton, Mason, Niles,Rusk, Sevier, Soule, Sturgeon,
Torney and Yulee-23. (Every one of them Lc.
ciefoeos bat Dayton.) (Congressional Globe, page
530.)

The Irishbill thusfailed, and the Senate proceed.
ed to the consideration of the • Three Million Bill.'
The three millions, werunderstand, were to bribe
Santa Allll4, Tho Irish Relief Bill was only half
a million, and to save thousands from graves of
famine. Thefriends of Ireland considered the Re.
lief Bill the more important one—LocoMicaism
thought differently. 'The Irish bill, it is true, was
taken op Into that evening and passed—all the
Whigs but Archer votingfor it, as did Mr. Cass
aloe; twelve of his political friend. voting against I
it. Its passage, however, so late in the evening, I
kept it from any action in the House aunt Monday.
Monday, March 1, came, and the friend• of the
Irishbill were oushand, determined to struggle ger
It to the last It was understood that Mr. Polk
had threatened to veto u, if panned. A leading
Democrat of the Haase told me that he heard the
President declare so. It was said. too, that the {ws.
litical friends of Mr. Cass held a caucus or consul.
tation meeting on Sunday to see what meanscould
be taken to prevent this bill peering tosave Irish-
men from starvation. A. soon as an opportunity
offered on Monday, Mr. Washington Hind asked
for the immediate consideration of the bill. One of
Mr. Cam's political friends, G. W. Jones, of Ten•
nessee, moved to lay it on the table. This was
unßerstood.to be what the Locokeo anti Irishre.
Bet caucus, on Sunday, bad determined on. This
was the test voteof the House. It was lost—Yeas
75 to Nays 19. The Whigs generally voting to
gave the bill—the Locofocos to kill it B was
thereupon referred to the Committee of Ways and

.Means,ntid was never seen afterward. That com-
mittee *as composed of six friends of Gen. Casa,
and three Whip, as follow:

lopreoll, It. C. Winthrop, & F.
Vinton.

J
Yostri--Mcitay, DrontgooleHungerford, G. &

Houston, Norris, and Seaborn ones.

This three Whigs urged, both in the House and
in Committee that the bill should be taken up, and
they protested against the unmanly act of smother'
log BinCommittee. The six friends of Gem Can,
however,rellesed toact upon it, and thus meanly,
akulkingly prevented Mt panne by a piece
driers most despicable legislative tic ery ever re.
sorted tn. Charity again and again remonstrated
withthem, but they were. deaf toall entreaty, and
the bill was kilted as dead asthe poen Irish victims
of starvation, whomit was intended to save.

This is the history of the bill.
You wish me to infirm you concerning GOD.

Cases waded on thatbill. I will answer frankly
and wither:o and personal=eddy. •

Gen. Cass saw that his political friends in the
House ofRepresentatives were opposedto the bill.
Foriawhole fortnighthe lieardthe cedes ofCharity

ar.:tlbothe dying sons and daughtersof De-
at ernild not but heir her inosnings as his

kende Were Choking her off in the other et'a of

4tthe Had he felt any desire. to staythe
i or save the perishing, he mold=taw

gave induced the
H=llB to permit Mr. Iderts tall to betaken op
timely the,'-heirmtut have Mid aptue
.infinence with the eholdmama."But even if be refuse* to interfere inthe Mbar
Hotiseetuely-he coithl,have moved in•hts own
Chatabar.,After demagogueing anions
the Locceicos oftheHouse tosmother the voice at
charity and tocram the grave with the victims of
starvation, he might have taken the trouble to intro-
duce it to the Senate if he wished the measure to
pais. Why did he leave it to Crittenden andClayton to move in the matter before &opened his
hos for Ireland

liut greater than all—wane than all---against
Gen. Cans' claims u a friend of the Irish Belief is
the fact that when the test vote In the Senate re-
ferred to above, was taken, Can. Cass was in his
arm endrefused to votefar thebill I consider this
more reprehensible than if he had openly voted
against it withhis twenty two political Mends. I
shall never forget the scenethen witnessal, on that
Saturday morning. The echoes of Crittenden'a
azukClayton's et:queue—this reverberation, ofMr.
Casa own declaration that he would lend the bill
his warm empport—had not ceased from the gape.
Sea since the previous day.

Charity seemed present in the Chamber,pleading
with streaming eyes and eloquent tongue, to save
thousand. from coffinles. graves. The daughters
ofAmerica were thronging the galleries to sanctify
the scene. We knew that if the bill passed the
Senate that morning, even Loco Foco trickery, and
the threatened veto of Mr.Polk, might not be able
toprevent its passing _the House. The yeas and
nays were called. Mr. Cass'a name comes early
in the list. His vote was to decide the fate of the
bill. If he answered "Aye," his friends coming at.
ter him, in alphabetical order, in the Senate, as
well as his friends in the House, would see that
he wanted it to pass; but if he answered "No,"
or refused to vote at all, his political frionds in
both Houses would see that he did not care for
it. Charityand Ireland listened for "Ay." Death
and Famine demanded "No" or Silence. He had
made a epoch for us, but we could not get his tom
His name was called twice by the Clerk, bat he
was silent as death. When the roll was called
through, Mr. Sevinagain called out .Cans"—arieh•
ing him to say "No." We wanted him to say
"Ay",but a tenthorse power SWIM engine, fed by
the hot tears of Irish Despair,could not have drawn
that monosyllable from him. Had he simply said
.Ap," a thousand graves would hive been tenant.
less by the rusgic sound. He was silent, and a
thousand victimskill Into the grave where Silence
situ ea me upon his sullen throne.
.Had he opposedthisbill onConstituticaudgmunds

as Hungerford claimed to do, or through hatred of
the Naturalized Citizens as I think Levin did, he
would have appeared consistent but to pledge
hinaselfin a speech, to be circulated for Buncombe
flint' the country, t hat he would support the bill, yet
within 24 hours of that declaration refuse togive It
his vote—that the same tonguethat had power to
make a long speech had not power to pronounce a
single monosyllable kir its salvation, seems to me
to be anything but hearty support! I was an
interested spectator of all this, and was sorry to see
Mr. Cass fail in the hour of trial. His conduct was

' so extraordinary that I called the attention of
several where to it; but I suppose he will not deny
the statement Ihave made. All I have said canbe
easily prayed. Had Den. Csaisupported the Irish
bill as heartily as he supported the Three Million
bill, it would undoubtedly have passed. I consider
that the Isiah Relief bill would have 'made more
glory for my adopted country than all the slaughter
of men, women and children in the.whole war
with Mexico. • • • • •

Ihave made this full and frank statement cf what
I knew, &It and say. Ihave said nothingfrom ill
feeling and what I have said is simply truth,
ceptible :of abundant and easy proof I remain,
gentleman sincerely yours,

W. E. ROBINSON.
To Messrs. J. lit llowsxn, Skiver= LAJLTXD,

and Drew SXIMT,

I=2l

age 1-.Ens Chasaater In contrast with

By the mad of hut evening, we were placed in
posse:ohm of an astaariating piece of information
direct from Washington city. Altboughon the very
eve of the election, we deem it of importance
grave enoughto lay before the public. We have
the facts from a petf. reliable source, and defy
the personage i or la,friend. todeny it.—
We must say that we greatly regret not having
been provided with these forts Id an earlier day in
the canvass, so that they could have been placed
before every voter in the Union; but even though
it may seem like an electioneering story, got op
for eWect, yet, in defiance of all imputation of that
character, ma well as indefiance of contradiction,
we send it forth, and challenge the guilty pony to
sustain himself if he can.

The following are the facts and figures ofLewis
Can' mileage as charged by tam while Senator of
the United States:
He charged 1091 mild going.

1051 " returning

2162 do charged.
Mae As ia 4gratly raririad m ekarga

Distancefrom Detroit to Cleveland 100 miles.
From Clevelandto Pittsburgh 104 "

From Pittsburgh to Washington 2:17

Total 292
Ma dimbersis Caw osiwoherryaL

It will be readily seen that Lewis Cam
artllted. for .2162 miles.

And that he was only levally entitled to
dune 6r 992

And that he OVERCHARGED
Hole much of the People's money Lean., Ctrspork-

It will be wen by theabove that he charged for
2162 miles; sad that be was only legally entitled
to charge for 952 miles, sadthat be OVERCHARG
ED 1160 mile. Itwill be seenalso that at 40 cants
per mile:, the Wowing is the result

2162 miles charged
40 ci& per mile.

Amnongag to. ...... ...418t11-40, m atom VZszi
per day for every day's travel, and at lead to2ll a
day more than the hardest laboring man can
CUD.

932 mile* [col mars(
40 ets. per mtle.

Amounting to 5372,50so Lewis Cams, this &fend of the people
thepane', charged mi1eage.........

And was legally entitled to charge

And he overcharged.
Nearly mica as much vs ho am 4121.11.1rd to

LISVIriI has served five years to the Senaie, and
has overcharged each year............. 5172,00

OVERCHARGED 52,700 00
Werefer oar re,aderri to Document No. 7, of the

thirtieth Congrma for proof of the mileage charged
to Cass

It is probably known to oar readers that mem.
betsof the Senate are allowed $8 per day, and SA for
every 20 miles traveled, or(40 cents per mile) both
goingto Washington and returning home. •Hs
rim* 'spired os moteng out as =mat of tni.
loge,fp,A dselars up= Ai;honor it at correct, and
the bill Is poiii—that is the only woad., asked of
bim—thebill and his honor."

We meet confess that weawe egnorom of the
seeds of omertonning wave, :until' we saw the
above in the Licking Herald, a Cass paper printed
at Neawrk, Ohio, and it will the:Wore be good
authority with the friends of 111/. COM.

Since Lewis Cam has overcharged 87,360 00 on
the single item ofsoilage, no wonder that his other
extra &segos have amounted to du enormous tows
of NINETY ONE THOUSAND FIVE HUN.
DRED AND SEVENTY FOUR DOLLARS AND
ELEVEN CENTS, rut prima by Mr. Stewart
of Pennsylvania, in the lass session of Congress.

And that independent of his pay and milege he
him received of the hard earnings of the people,
the untontrhins and roomierus snm of TWO HLN-
DREDAND THIRTY FOUR THOUSAND TWO
HUNDRED AND THIRTY ONE DOLLARS
AND FORTY NINE CENTS, as proved by doc-
uments presented to Congress during the past ses-
sion.
This enormous nom of money, received by Lewis
Casa, much of its cd/orearow mods by Ainuretf while
Beerwory of War, andpoodo/oni, when divided,
arnuonts to more then $l6 per:day, brlarty years!

816 PER DAY FOR FORTY YEARS' !

Enormous an this som of money appear., it is
proved beyond controversy that every dollar was
received by LewisCana There never has been
• public, man In the service of the United States,
who has filched as ,much money from the public
parse, or whohas so little claim to the character of
a disinterested Patriot. It ;remains to be seen
whetherthe honest democratic voters of the coon.
try will unite with a set of =principle leaders, to
elevate a man whom the Democracy of Ohio repu-
diated In 1814. If he was unworthy ofthe coatL
den= of the Democracy in that year, what has
mode him worthy nowt Ifhe has afeated the pub.
lic treasury in the single Item offer/au=five years
out ofthe sum of 52360 00,what will he not doffyou
elevate him to the Presidency, Corruption will be•
oome the order of the day, murmur and atcries
are the controllingcharacteristics of Lewis Cum—-
offices will be bought and wild, and the merit of
the candidate will be measured by the length of
his puree.

To Wino Fars Souxsa--Are you willing to

be made tool. o 4 Or the election of Can, by those
who pretend to be with you, until the kat moment,

and then Intend to forsake you. That this will be
the case, we do not assert on our own knowledge,
and for the credit of mankisd, we hope to the con.
Crary, But that such is thetunlerstandlng and
pet:uncut of the Loorfocos Is vary evident. Read
the following extract of a letter from the editar's
correspondence, In the Washington Union„and
thenreflect upon the path of duty:

• ,

One thing you mayrely on withcertainty—that
the West, with one sweep, will go the Cass, and
that Maimsabre every teken,ans fag rowing kith
to the GU democratic Landmark.. After the election
of Cass and Butler, Van Burred= and Mormon-
vm be synonymous terms. Tolerance may at
times Cheekthe growth ofa seat Itching kir mar•
tyrdoem but discipline, In the end, is necessary to
insure end maintain organization.'

LouPuzu.--The New OritwasBeg makes acaw
gal esthitate ofthe vote ie the VOIR= Roisters of
Tohigills, being op a majority 011,225 for Gees.
raITaIICL

Pim the HarrisSurgi IstrAgerwer
Two Tasterar '42.--Our Edemas should always

bear to min& that opposition to this xneasure is
13070150 at the eardithstprincipkte oftheldormon
Deniocracy. 1844iitheY pledged CoL Polk to
the doctrine airmailed. Buchanan, Dallas, and
Ellthe leadeieto the guile made explicit declara-
tions iii favor 'drthe Tariff— of'4M, and the vote of
Pennsylvania was obtained by the moat bare faced
talsekevals. The Mormon Democracy then repeal..
ed the Tariffof '42, and established that of '46.

It should be remembered that Levi, Cass voted
for the repeal of the Tariff of 42, and far the es.
tablishment of that of 46. It should be remember
ed that the Locofoco leaders, both in State and
Nation, have violated all theirsolemn pledges, and
announced to the Nation aim apparition to tits pro.
cretin, polity is one of their principles. There is
no concealment, no equivocation now about this
principle. They have readopted it in Convert.
don and have published it to the world

The Mowing is one of the resolution. passed
in the Laeofoco Baltimore Convention:

“Buolad, That the fruits of the great political
triumph of 1844, which elected James K. Polk
and George M. Dallas President and Vice Presi-
dent ofthe United States, having fulfilled the hopes
of the Democracy of the Union—in defeating the
declared porpoise of their opponents to create a
National Sank; in preventing the corruption and
unconstitutional distribution of the land proceeds
from the common treunry of the Union, for local
purposes, to protecting the currency and the labor
of the country from rumour llochaelions, and guar
ding the money of the people for the use of the
people, by establishment of the constitutional treas.
ory; in the noble impulse given to the cause of
FREE TRADE, by the repeal of the Tariff of
1842, and the creation of the more equal, honest,
and productiveTariff or 1810.”

Mt- BTrawre4 TErr-- Tag " timote &cis Otrr.
—The proposition of the Hoo. Andrew Stewart, to
bring the matter of the extra pay of Gen. Canand
Gen. Taylor to a teat, has brought the official organ
to its knees. It backs out, andconfesses.' thatBen.
Taylor has not received one cent of sutra pay !
But not satisfied with this confession, it goes far.
thee, and declares itnever charged he had' Iton-
ly said that he had a certain amount of pay and
"emolument!"

What did itmean, then, by chanting,as it did, in
its onginel article on the subject,—and which Is
copied into one of the two Locofocopamphlets we
noticed on Wednesday—that Gen. Taylor had re-
ceived "mire allowances r An "extra" limos
something "over and above what is allowedby law,"
and the Union is not so simple as to ese it would
not be so understood. The of organ ought to
be ashamed of itself for the part it has played in
thisbusiness. Gen.Taylor,received only what the
law allowed him, which it was not in the power of
any executive officer to decrease , and which he
never asked to have increase en.Roger Jones,
the office though whose hands the act:cruets must
pass, has settled dint To assert to the contrary is
therefore to amen a "wilful falsehood," as the Na-
tional lotelligencer rightly characterised it.

But it is not so with Gen. Cm= He did receive
enormous extra • ay—the Union (=ukases that he
received "563,• • i 46 over mid above his regular
par—we quote its words. These awns were
"allowed" to him by Executive officers, and were
not secured to him by tow. They could refuse to
allow it to him.—ln some casesthey did refuse or
hesitate to"allow" it, and he only got some thirty
thousand dollars by having his account "passed"
by an curing Secretary of War, whilst he (Gen.
Cass) was the rail Secretary.

Mr. Stewart deseraes the thanks of the whole
century, for toe exposure of these iniquaeous
vas" of Gen. Cue; and the abuse ha u receivmg
from the Union and the other executive organs, ut
proof that he will receive them.

P. S.—Thepropoaitton or challenge of Mr. Stem-
art included not only the Editor of the Union, but
the Loecdocci Committee of Washington, Nebo bad
mode themselves a 'party to the slander on Gen.
Taylor. We learn from the Intemeneer, of this
morning, that neither the Editor nor the Committee
have accepted Mr. 9.'s propoaator—in other
words, both "back out"—Cart. Detroit

The Bible Blander aerated.
A meeting;ofthe independeagriends ofGen.Tay

or, was held on Wednesday eveningm
pbia, GemAdam Diller presided. Severalspeeches
were nude, and a senea of resolutions favorable
lo the election of Gen. Taylor u the people's can.
didate Ear the Presidency were adcrpted. Much
enthusiasm prevailed. The following letter rev-
.pecting the slanderous story of the Demooran,
Roemer, relative to the mune of Bib/es br
fridges at the heti° of &teen Vista, was read,
and received withgreat applause by the meeting.

Dun Stn.—The slip you sent me to-day, with
yournote, sheaves Geo. Taylor with haringordered
`Biblesto be used by his troops for cartridge and
wadding at the Beale of Buena Vets," is too lib,

surd to meat serious coeundmuon. The troops
in Mexico were alaray•weil suppliedwith ammo.

urodypreplred (04 use, and were under no
necessity Co nee Bibles for thatpurgsee. The slaw
der cameo its antidote upon to lace, to the mind of
ever, one who knows as tag ofreface announi.
dew Then are some Bibles inthe Spanish hew
duo nertived.in Mexico frroothe Unhisa SLY.

e6Oll smug the Mexicans. =room. of
the officers of Gan.Taylor'. column r in their
dissnbrition accordingly. This is the only Met I
know about these Bibles.

ReszectfuLly, yourobedtent servant.
O. IL amorous. Idapar I'. S. Army.

Dr. Chaloner. late Anal Surgeon Von Brat
Oct. 25, ISt%

CAN POCKETING EXTRA MILEAGE

IfLewis Cana to remarkable for any thing carers
breabtog ho sword. and Ittarturog to Lams ?Whit.
pen it is ka pocketing earn unman/es of the pea-
pie's money. In Ons he excels all we base ever
heard al; and the hero of the broken sword end,
doubtless, be known to posterity, a. rs re pay"
Cass--ttus being the most working characteristic of
his history. '

Wepre to day, from a Newark :Ohs) paper, a

new plisse in Cuss • Clirl pay oolongs, winch
shows that be boa a most rumor:hoary eye to the
' main chance.' We hope no reader will pass the
viola in quantum. and as •propo to tbe can, we
may remark, that Captain Cotter, in Ins speech on
Saturday, awed that Mr. Can bong directed to

proceed from Drums to Ctorago, to transact some
bounces, a. 'adorn agent, Leodead of taking the di-
rect route ace., theperomauls, and around the head
of the Lake, tcok the fotlow.ng COTILIOnI one—be
Went from Detroit to the mouth of the Manor..
up the Maumee, and by portage to the Wabash,
down the Wabneh to the Um, down the Ohmto

the trltseasippt, op the Maximum to the Moots.
and up the Illtuout and ncrona the mums to Chr.
cago.ehittgsng mileage for the whole of the extra-

ordatary and round about er•y of paaa,ng Isom

Detrost to Chtengo. Truly. Casa a great on the

A t :rause Want PAN:IL—We are pleased to

learn that a couple of Germans, of the right stamp,

have tuned a prospectus for pollinating in this ef

ty, a Democratic Whigtnewspaper, to the Language
oftheir Fatherland The:paper is to betssued smarty,
on a large sheet, neatly pnated, .4 ts to be
called the •West•Penosylvani.ische St.tea-Zet.
tang." We heartily toroth it success, and ream•
mend the Whigs ofthis city to afford it all the en.
cooragement in then power. We hove placed s

prospectus in our coonung room, for the reception
of the names of aubrenbeta

Mawr SMOULJI. Oceroawns—Thu St. John's
(N. F.) and Balsa: papers, record a surprisingly
sudden and unaccountable, run and dove at the
tide at these places on the 25th ofSeptember

"All at once the tide ran out of the harbor. In
about ten minutes more It ran In agate, and row
very high, and continued using nod lankily alters
!lately, every ten minutes or so, nearly all the afa
ternoon. Some of tbe old people my A war some-
thing like It was the year Lisbon was destroyed.—
A similar occurrence took place at Catalina, and
some damage sustained."

Msm Merruto to Moon Towoontr.—A lame
and enntusiaole mass meeting of the friends of Old
Rough and Ready. WWI held on Monday lain, at
the house of that excellent Whig, Hugh McCort.
mink, But. The meeting we. moo eloquently ad.
dressed by the gallant Capt. Cuuer, of Kentucky,
and also by Mr, Dania, of Pittsburgh. A splendid
entertainment was provided by the hospitable
host, and the meeting passed off with great hen:ma-
ny and spirit. The gallant Whip of Moon are de-
termined to make a despente effort to secure the
Primo Banner offered by the Rough and Beady
Club of Pittablugh.

FRANCIS J. Gaurm.—Thu somewhat notations
individual who is one day for Hansen, the next
63r Tyler, then for Polk, afterwards 63r Buchanan,
whom he deserted toelectioneer for Dallas__. now
In our city, making speeches for Cass and Butler.
To morrow, if it suits has purpose—which Heaven
forked—he will be found sugainingGen.Taylor. In
one thing only will he everbe found reliable—that
Is, In his untiringefforts toadvance the fortunes of
Francis J. Grund.

irtoirins.—We learn from the To&Azusa Mori
dine that returns from all the State, except seven
counties, had been heard from, and the majority of
BROWN, Whig, over asuxii, LOW, for Governor,
venal—and that the majority of CARELL, Wiug,
kir Congress, over Dow, Loco, was 023. The re•
ruiningtummies, the Floridian thinks, will not
materially varythe voter. It bather states that the
Whigs will have a majority of l 3 on joint ballot in
the Legislature. AU. H. Senator is to be elected
lathe place of btr. Werrcorr.

ISEE!
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Comm'ailFatams..;.-The COM eon.
vexed at 10 !Moak yesterday morning In the
case of Commonwito TS.; Philip Yffe, the Jury
brought ina verdict ofpay. •

Commonwealth vs. Thomas Edwards, Indict..
.meal for Larceny. The defendantplead, guilty.—
His offence was the robbing of Mr. George Al.
bree'a shoe dons He wes detected by a carrier
of one of tho morning papers, who celled on cow.
stable Barr. Edwirda attempted to escape, bat
wee fired at by Barr, wounded in tbeileg, end cap.
hued. The Jury convicted, and the Court Denim
cod him to three years imprisonment in the Pent.
tentiery.

John Graham, convicted on Monday of picking
Mr. Ogden's pocket, was also sentenced to three
pears' imprisonment in the Penitentiary.

Commonwealth vs. John Smith—lndictment for
assault and battery, with intent to kill Geo. Con-
way, of Baldwin Township, prosecuting witness
The charge made against Smith was, that he had
fired a pistol. into the window of Conway's house,
on Conway's refusing him admittance. Smith and
Conway are both colored men. Smith is the mis-
erable wretch employed to decoy a run away slave
from Birmingham into the clutches of his master.
The slave was delivered up to the master on the
Monongahela Bridge—tied and gagged, and earti•
ed 01l The colored people of Pittsburgh and Bir
mingham caught Smith, whipped him terribly, and
then tarred and feathered [um. He went off into
the country, still hated and bunted by his colored
brethren, and armed himself, it is alleged, for self
defence. He went to the house of Conway at a
late hourof the night, or near morning, asked som
questions about .employment which had been of
fered him, and got into a difficulty, whichresulted,
as was charged, in his firing the pistoL Thomas
Marshall, Esq, appeared as Smith's counsel—
Snowden and ShannonCM the prosecution. The
Jury returned a verdict of ' guilty of assault with
infirm to

In the case of Joseph Calhoun, charged with
subornation of perjury, by Levi IL Annie, the
Grand Jury ignored the bilL Annio to pay costs.

Commonwealth v John Gilber, a lad, who was
acetise.d of stealing dry goods from Mr. J. T. Whit.
lenierMarket street. A very brightand remarks-
bly intelligent little boy was called as a witness.—
He testified to ths_taking of the goods by Gilber,
and acquitted himselfso gracefully and intelligent.
ly ni to attract Leavy expressions ofadmiratiott
The prisoner handed a paper to his attomey,which
was laid before the Court. The paper we under-
stood to act forth that be (Gilbert wu subject to
insanity when excited by liquor, [tom a fracture of
the skull. An examination was made, and the
Court requested James Callan, Esq., (Rev. Dr. Cal.
lan, Col. Remit= styles him,) to make an exami-
nation. MrCallan expressed his behef that excite
ment of any kind, either-from intoxication oranger,
would he likely to produce insanity la such a case.
The young man's skull is terribly fractured, a Neu
ofthe skull having been removed. The accident
occurred while blasting rocks. The evidence pi.

tog to establish the prisoner's moral unaccounta
bdity, the case was left with the jury without for
the investigation. The Jury returned a verdict o
atxtittal, and the prisoner was diwbarged.

The ease al Com'Us. v.. James Robinson, a •

ted ofsetting foe to the store of Messrs. Follansbee
az Hayward, was nailed up, but put off till to room
row, to attord prisonertime to procure his witness-

Three miserable victims of intemperance were
berm& m from the mil—one complained against
by his mother, another by his wile,and the last, by
somebody who had been victimized by his totem.
perance, or cranny, or both.. The former two
were discharged, no prosecutor appearing. The
last wee remanded kirfurther inquiry into his case.

The case of Commonwealth vs. George Kelly,
colored, indictment, burglary, breaking taco the
dwelkng of Alexander Morris--also colored—was
called up, but being an Oyer and Terminer case,
was laid aside, and the Court adyrumetl

Ourasomors 'Carrots,or Court:—Alesander
Wright, one of the witness agaimo John Smith,
yesterday. soot outside the ailing, Just after ga-

les his testimony, and whits sanding nearly to

Gold of the pay, and dustily benne the lodges, ha
pocket us picked by some bold Oaf, who obtain-
ed a pocket honk containing twenty one dollars
and ■ Taster' The thief eacapal without detec-
tion.

.44.powris Ream. and Conteas.a illelektorobt lerisember ft bee TS, mQ
its usual amount of interest-mg and

esdaahks information. The enterprising proprietor
of this merit, has spitted no times to make his Re-
view net suchas one as is necessary ta the want.

of the commototy, and to Judge from its largely ta-

crcased mreulsoon, we may infer that his laudable
°bra to:wheels fully normsommed. It has been
truly sdd, that To Tom with I•hhhett'e ttermst be-
fore bun, and with strict oruartori to as contents
nerd have any fear of :ming by the impsamon
of counterfettens, or the distributor of false mune

Cuts cacurrocza-s-The ball attll rolls on, "Inher-
ing weaghl and pours a. it moves. By way of
as addition to the thousand and one evulenees of be
increasing popularity of Gs...Taylor. we give the
toßtearing result ofa vote taken amongthe passen-
ger. on board the gallant little steamer Hudson, on
bar return tripfrom Bridgeport

Tayko ............

Garsll
Van Buren 3

A Pura listrara—Balder. Township, o veil
h temembenal, Peoelvevi the ?nee Banner I.

1914—tor the latlevt Why; mstonty, m proportto

to the Vole. Site Italy otters that banner to al
ward,. ether city, prtog the lamest proportion
Ile Isere.ae over the majonty given to Go Ve • •

Johnston.

acs. TAYLOR AT FIVESIA
-My wounded are behind me.
111 not tuna them alive;
Tho' the odd. are more than len lo one
Against which now we
But CMr comary will avenge us,
If trkwiocusly we fall ,
Her castle power o'er to,
And her stars and wipes our pall.
"They hare Wen from me my regulars'
And !clime au. small band ;
"Tin to crush MC for °baler.,
To the letter thancommand.
•But l nab them tot no favors--
This heart it knows no fears,
And nt trust to the gallantary
Ofmy noble Volunteers.
Thu• 'poke the brave old Hero
On Bacon Vista's height,

(Where fire and blood commingled)
Midst the thickest of the fight.

Balms, Oct. 27,

Column.on NAITILLLASATIMI —AI • mesung Drib
6aeeuu•e CommitUm oldie •ißougb awl Ready Club,
the following iontLemen seem appointed a Commit

Natundomuoni—W O 1...11e, tkasionst Palma
Wm. Boyd, A Washinexon, Joseph Knox, Wm. A. Ir
wlo, oeo. K Appleton

Wows Sracsiric.--MlAnes Vern:Unice— This.
table remedy roe worms, is rapidly supplanting
others in chile estimation Where It I• used it h
prpdtteed the brill effect., and detect out allother re•
miles. "It ts the hest they haveever seen," Is the
mark .2(.11 who have ever used tt in their famtlies.

'TT. Sruxos, Surma Co. Tura.. . .
Feb. IPth,

°J. Kidd & Co.—l received • lot of WL.ane's Verml•
loge (corn your arms lost spnnu, which I sold out In
one week, and I think I could have sold one thousand
bottles by ibis time, if 1 could hav• got It, but notknow-
ing where to(Cl It; I had to Walt until your agentcame
arinutd. Every parson that has Scrod ItllLatte's Venni-
fuge, tell me ItIs the bent they have ever seen. In fact
u la impossible for any One to my too much in favor
of lil'Lane's Ventufaue. W. R. ROll/1"

genuine artiele of the aboveof valuable medicine
cm be had et the drug snore

ect3o J KIDD & Co, 60 wood st

JAM. F.IIIIDTO.rrr.—We would stall attention to
tines excellent remedy for Cough., Colds, Consent:option,
Asthma, and all affections or the Threat and Loup.
Having several times withinafew years put had mice,

neon to usea medicine of taukind, we have.by experi-
ence tasted to excellent qualities,and are prepared to
recommend n to others. Ministers or otter public
weaken &Slimed with bronchial affections will find
great benefit from im cue. It is prepared by • &Menet-
Om physic:art, and all duxes will find it a safe and edit
essflous metbeine n the diseases (or which nbe re-
commended.—{Colombo. Minot Creu and Journal.

For tale at the I'ckin Tea Store, N0.70 Fourth street.
myla

Mt. Don't base yellow dark Teeth—they an be
tome peaty white by one ume using a box of Jose.
AntherTooth Paste It hantens thogums, evreeteas the
breath, he. Sold at 60Liberty sx novllted&sely

W. M. Wright, D. D., Dontlst,
(Imre and residence on Fourth !Beret', opposite the

Pittsburgh Bank. (Ace boors from 9 o'clock to l 9 A
nomad from 9 o'clock to 6 P. AL seplAly

IttAMU/BD,
On the =it Intn., Cononsborgh, by the Re•.

Drawn, D. D., R. /11. Au:.non, req., Attorney it Low
Nor york, youngestson a( Re,. A. Alexander, D. a,
Ptirteeton, New Jersey, to MI.. Ses. Blown
dateebter or Dr. Drown

Dr 0. 0. Stearns, Dentist,
INFFICE at Idles Iletick•., on Fourthwee; 4 Orw
tJ domeabove Wood street, wail Cl.. completion of
therloose nearly opposite. Teeth In blocks,
fie „„,„tk the toanner now unirerully prefer-
redat theeast,

•

Co
to

seeh rainwater
eau. Teeth, from • foll set down to • single one, to.
sealed on a suction plate, thus avoiding Injury Co th.
nattra tech. tedartene ofblock. of suouon plate
ma} be ezamin a dothe office.

All operant:am elnt to the profession petiqrmed
wftk tae and faindoldads. an69S4*

TiRAYY CANTON FI.ANNF.LB—A supply Just
11 received et the Dry Hoods House of

ocuiS FV R MURPHY
COTCH SNUFF —t beret GarTett's

0 stst roooived and for solo by
00t93 JOHN D MORGAN, Dm , irt

1:----wyrEE.-300 bap Green Rio Cabe, Jon* larding
andfor Bele by berJe JOHN R OH. WORTH- -

BurrEß--s0 4g5,17 bbla, be rood slapping orde
for sale by «m IIVOILL A ROE

lk LAOSSFA-63 Al
N0 Mel..M 0kcalk ROE

iciFFEE-3bo *piRio Coffee, 62r se. by
mse WALL ROE

GREAT WESTERN
SlIPA IAO hir718. suTlt,U s,iNnt tlikesWEr nteMlll
of h as kus friends uld the public m pron! thet
be has tbe largest stock of Me fel/owing newest arti-
cles ofhis own martafaetore asto eny—Sathilei, Ru-
nes., Trunk@ and Whips. all of which he 'sill warrant
to be matte oft!. bess material marl by the best 1211Gpah•
antes to Allegheny cocuß. Being demrmlnetnn
his testeufsettiras .meshinglower time ho. boa hen:p-
into., soldbt any sinular estabhshment sn Mit. city,
he would mute persons in need of the above named
uncles toKM srarshonan, No. gel Liberty meet. onto-
sus Seventh. Also, bands toads to order for machine-n. . oct3Sly G. KERIIY.

Ut4LTI
R.FSH PROM THE SHELL—By Burke k. Co'sF F... 1 Express, reduced prices.—To MCCDIII.O.

date all lovers ofthis delmons lexney, BURKE I Co.
have resolved to =poly the people regularly din:nigh-
out theuott, 'with the choicest PTVIIiI Oysters in
cuts, halfseetas and shell, u such reduced prices
NI enable livery family to enjoy this delieury al the'
tables. .

An Empress iced be received daily at thersrare-
house of .1140. C.BIDWELI..., Water street, between
Smithfield and Otani, sad for sale throe, end at the fol-
loeung depots.; Bats & Berger, corner Smithfield and
Yd A Harrier Penn to &la Werd; D Haughey., tootam; „

of Liberty el.; I Colbert, Jr., Pettna Avenue; ?deem& Robinson Allegheny arty. octal
BURMA & COM WART EXPEt!ERB

FOR CUMBERLAND, BALTIMORE, AND THE
F.ASTERN CITIEM

THE Proprietors of this Lint have pet on Nevi Stock,
and are prepared to forward packages of µl de.

senptlonsdaily, at dm loweet
J. C. BIDWELI, Agent,

Waxer street, Pittablargh.
ROBINSON g BOEHM,

octal INSouth Charles st, Dahithote,
UNDRIIS3-423 begs Rto Coffee, • prime antele;

kWO pkg. Y H. Imp'l.O P and Illaek Teas;
tO bit Tobacco, kh 8 and a Ping •
10 bag. Pepper; 3 do Alsplee;

130Dbl. Noe 3 and 331sekoreb
50 do Gibbed Herelner, 10 de Salmon;
10 drums Codfish; I emit bladder,
to bbls chipped Locrood, 1 eatoon Inotgo-"
20 teaks Rode Aslti, reertog and for hate DfCUNNINGHAM,oet3l 144 Marty in

FRE:NCB 11IRR1100E.13-43¢dth A Johnson, 4 •111ar-ket et,would invite the attention ofboyererht theirchoice stook of French Merinos, corny/ming the bestatnic. of drab, ammo., purple, brown, acarlet, mos-emu, blue,and black..
CILISAP ENOUGH—PIum Cambiums anii. DrabCom:ie.—Opening this day by Express, a freshsupply of...arab, nowstylus, •t your owapriees,Freueh Cush:sansand Vestings. •

CLOTH STORE, Post Buildings, corm,. Flat andWood sts. oel21;is•
—•- - -

PETTIGHIJZIA 4 CAn
STEAM UOAT AG EtiTs

Om. Azov, At. A1.1.3211/..eotmaiLl oct3l

INDIA BOBBER BaBAST PIPES--A India
Rabbet Dream Pipes, a splendid ankle Jai whet

seestaislteee, oaf has beat much enquiredafter. If
lb. alias takes, see willkeep a lame supply 'at hand
at No 5 Wood st. cm= Jk HPHILLIPS

NRTRLIO RUBBER OVER SHOFZ—Jest tecid, 4
eases, as samples, of Metalie Gam Elude Over

es, whichwe °ear to the trade at very !sm./diem,
either by the dozen or ease, We eaa furnish any
amount that may be wanted at seen notice. •

, oeo.l .1 k H PHILIAPS
iiirgiAlic GUM MASTIC BOOTS--I dot pair
13U,.. Gentlemen& ilooo,pet reed end for gala 'ar
India Rubber Depot, No 8 Wood ..root

.d&S, 1 &LI PHILLIPS
ITTSIBI7RO OCTOBER V3, 1848—We ace noP syy

in receipt of severe, bale* Aral rate 1848 Western
Now Yoe* and Massachusetts Prime HOPS, Cod are
!shears rteeiving regale, snook.. Wo are prepared
to sell at lowest rates. Udine, PM street. Allegheny
over cicala OW. W SMITH it, Co.
gpi..ACK AND FANCY tiLLKB—W R
1)oo band an assortment of1113p. Watered Eld.lba-
;auk adored black and bine black Dress &Ai, mein
wiped and plaiddo; also, • great variety of eitarta,
hie, delimit &gored, and striped do—they will be mid
low. wag

liii GLOVES Just meelved, • OW amortise ett f
holies. gentlemetts, tad mines Hid Gloves:lig g.

twee rope trot! sake. SMITH & JOHNSON,
txteArl .

___
45 antat asEEINIdu DiILERSICEI-51—Warta

carted eribraidered Nadine and other ewe. in
goals of law* *glee for Eereitss Da". 50=

STEAMBOATS.
0/XCHBINATI B. PITTSBURGH

.ai. .iavi. .ialt,
DAILY PACKET LINE.

IHIS well known :kw of splendid paslionger Steam-
ers LB now composed of the iI.MCSI, SlVifttst, boo

shed and furnished,and most powerful boats on the
waters at the Wart Eras) weticomodetion and coin
fors dl" money can procure, has been pnividedfor par
stingers. The Linehas been in operation forte. peon
—has earned a million of people without the
ry to their persona The boats wilt be at the foot of
Wood street the daysrevious to starung, for therecep-
tion of(fought and thentry of pamengers on the rep.-
ter. In WI canes the passage money mus,tiepaid m

CLZEZI3a=!. - .
The ISAAC NEWTON, Capt. A. U. 18.0d,leave Pittsburgh every Sunday morning et 10 o'elocd:

Wheeltag every B.day evetung at tor. at
May 1131, 1817.

MONDAY PACKET. . .
The hIONONGAHEL.A, Capt.&rose, wz.o learns Pin.'

burgh every hlanday mormng at 10 o'clock; Wireeiinirevery Monday evening at 11.1r. at.

TUESDAY PACKET_ . .
The HIBERNIA No. 2, Capt. J. gmitakaman,leave Yinsbargh every Tuesday morningat 10 o'clock;

Wheeling every Taesday evenly[ at 10 r. at.

WEDNESDAY PACKET.
The NEW ENGLAND No. Y, Capt. S. Dear, vrISave Pittsburg-It every Wetine.day morning at 10
'eto,k; Wleefulg every Wtvluesday eventing at 10e.■

_ .
The BRILLIANT, Captliusce, sal leave Pitts-

burgh every Thuneisy morning at 10 o'ciack, Wheeling
every Tharsdny evening at 10 r.

FRIDAY PACKET. . . .
Tbe CLIPPER No. 0. Capt."Caoaan will leave, Pitts-

burgh every Friday 'naming at 10 o'clock; Wheelingevery Friday evening at 10 e

SATCUIDAT PACKET.
The MESSENGER, Capt. S. R., will leave PAUL

burgh every Saturday morning et 10o'clock Wheeling
every Saturday evening at 10 r.
NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILYbINEOF CANAL AND STEAM PACKETS,

IN4 N. nal=
oxsanow,)

Leaves Pittsbnwsh daily, at 9 &clock, A. Ai.,and areres atowe., (month oldie SiWA's and Beaver Ca-
l,) at 3o'clock and New Lisbon at It, same night.
Leaves New Lisbon at 0 o'clock, P. Id., Smirking the

top canal so the rrrea during the night.) and Glasgow
at 9 o'clock, A. AL, and strives at Pittsburgh at 3 P.
M.--thus malting • °outlasted., line furcarrytog_pas-
wingers and freight between New Lisbon and Pats-
burgh, to shorter rime and at leas rates thou by any
other. route.

The proprietors oftins Lane have the pleasure ofin-
toneCanrtftedi:t itobr laLth.al:tey h.a,leiauoa,iiil.stwo..tfint,inelastaand
freight, to run in connection with the well known
steamers CALEB COPE and BEAVER., and connect-
ing, at Glasgow with the Pittsburgh and heand other dishy lines of steamers down the Ohio
and Alissiseippi rivers. The proprietors pledge them-
selves to spare .. no expense or trouble to insure iisstt
fort, safety and dispatch, and ask oldie public a Oft.*
Of /Oar patronage.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.
G hL ILARTGN,
B. &W. BARBA UGH, I "ililt*L'"Th'
FL HANNA.,& Co.

my11:11 J. HARBAUG II Co. INS.' Libor.

NOTIOE—The steamerBEAVER, C. E. Mule, rams
ter, will leave after this nonce, for Wellsville pmettss

M 9 o'clock to the morromr.
18411.

PITTSBURGH & BROWNSVILLE
Dan, Packet Lino.

FEBRUARY U,lBlB FEBRUARY Is; 184
LEAVE DAILY AT e A. M, AND 4 P. M.

miELBThe
present
new boats complete

[on line for the pnt season: AT-
LANTIC, Copt. Janata Parkinson;

ALTIC, Capt. A. Jacobs; and LOUIS
AVLA.NE, Capt. E Bennen The boats are entirety
new, and are hued up withoutregard to expeime. Ev-
ery comfort that tummy can procure has been provided.
The Boats will leave the hlotiongaliela Wharf Boat at
the foot of Boa. at. Pusengers will be punctual on
Mud, as the boats will certainly leave at the adver-
tised boon, d A. M. and 4 P fll Anal

errrsßusoll4-TVHM.II4W lie-CIEFI,
The swift steamer

CONSUL,Dorsey P Kinney, master, will lays
gularly for. Wheeling, on Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, at 10 o'clock precisely.
Leave N'neoling every Tuesday, Thursday and Sa-

turday, at 7 o'clock, a m, precisely.
The Conan' will land at all the unermediate porta.--

Every accomodation that earl be procuredfor the com-
fort and safety of pluirsengers has been provided. The
boat to also provided with a self-acting safety guard to
prevent explosions. For freight or passage apply oa
board or US DAVID C HERBST',

fetst corner of Ist and Smithfield ma.
FOR NEW ORLEANS.

The finenew and substanualsteam-
er IVANHOF.,
Nark Sterling, master, will leave forakEabove and intermediate pons on

Thursday next, mlO o'clock, A.M.
For freight or passage apply on board. with

FOR ST. LOUIS.

AThe splenddAtaLltiring steamer

CS.Kendnck master, will leave for
the above and intermediate ports on

Tuesday. the 3lst inst., at 10 o'clock, A M.
For freight or pusage apply on board, or to

_
oedth FORSYTH & Co

FOR CLNCIN.NATL .

imps The splendid light draught steamer
GENEVI,

Wilkins, masmr, will leave for the
above and Intermediate ports this day

al HIo'clock, A. BL
For height or passoneapply oo 1...d. octhill

FOR ST. LOUIS,
The new and fast running neemerI. NORTH RIVER ,

,itti'3,4:lV.- Captain Dean, will leave for above
..

---• . • •d all intermerhate ports this day, as
id o'clock, A. 1. octal

FOR ST. LOUIS.
The splendid andfast running steam-

PARIS,
Manna, muter, will leave for the
above and intermediate porn;on Thum

5.y, 20/1 in.—at 10 o'elewk. A. M.
For freight or passage . Cl•on board. 0e126

REGULAR CINCINNATI PACKET .
The fine steamer

HIGHLANDER,Parkinson, muter, will leave for the
ova and intermediate ports this day

For freight orpusage, any on board. °"".

FOR digtiMiall AND LOI—.S3UTI.
The fine new light draught steamerFORT PITT,

Cat Miller, will leave for the above
. unennethate ports thrt day at.o o'clock, A. M.

For fretahr or pasaace apply on board.
. -

The splendid steamermaIt.FRLOIj9IIIP,I Dams, master. Will leave for theDove and intermeddite ports this dayat 10 o'clock A M. Oct 11
FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.

The elegant strainer
RINGGOLD,

Cope, master, will leave for theabove ,

and intennediate pone this day. 10amFor freight or puuge, apply on board. Oat IL
REGULAR PACKET FOR CINCINNATI.The new and fast *warner

WELLVILLE.maLtarrow, master, will leave for IabOTOdall intermediate ports on Wednew.days and Saravdays of each week. For freight orpea-sageapply on baud or to
——-

-SPLENDID STOGIE. OP PALL GOODS,Wholesale and Retail.
A. A. MASON & CO, PITTSBURCHI, PA,LIAVE received more than one thoinand Cases end_OM Packages of Foreign and Domestic Goods, mak,

ing onealike most extensive assortment. in the coun-try, embracing the latest, richest and most fashionablestyles ofImported sad American Goods, purrhised toentire package. from the imparters, manufacturers andlarge Auction sales, by one of thefirm relidlng in NineYork, who is constantly rending us the newest andmost desirable goods to the Fattern markets, whichwillbe offered u low as at any establishment in theUnited States, and lower than could possibly be offer-ed by any House in the West We enumerate thefol-lowing articles--
DRESS SILKS-8 cases rich changeable, striped,plaidand brocade Gro de Affric, Gro de Berlin, Gro deSwiss, Gro de Algiers, Glacier, black Gro de Rhine,TalfatA fine Satin, Florence of ell colors, &c. hr. Al-so, Silk Velvet o(011colors, arani lama stock.Si CASES DRESS GOODS, viz: cases extra richsatin striped Cashmere; do do do pruneddodo; dosmallfigured English de Leine; do Cleuence Plaids, striped(Mental., &c. Also, SO eases Alpo as Hi cases nobstriped aniPplain Lywiesat 04 Tartan Pleat and Silk64 cashmeres and Grandtila Plaids.FRENCH MERINOS—A full itseottenent of blank,mods, scarlet, Maroon, Nmarine, blue, purple and eth-er colors of the best manufacture.WOO SHAWLS—.Compnaing themost crane/ea as-

, son:tient ever offered in this city, embracing long and
square Cashmere and Tartan plaid Shawls, Maude,Brunswick, Finland, JennyLind, Lamartinc, and oth-er Shawls

EMBROIDERIES, LACE GOODS, GLOVES, atLace caps, rollers, cuff.,statultng collars, chemisetts
Alm, Linen canabnc end !RPM Hdkik. Laces and Edg-inp, Bell Rib bons Hosiery ofall kinds, (Doves do.

GIMPS, CORDS, IDELUDS, ecc.—A hullas. =mat of the moat fashionable style.
LINEN ANDnousE KEEPING GOODS—Cue of

Irish Laden, best manutacture, Linen Sheeting. and
pillow ease Lana., Table Damask and Duper, SatinDamask Tablecloth.andNapkin.,Iluckaback, Rue-sin, arid Bird's Eye Diaper. Flannels—over lOW NIof
every nanny Bleached and Orient kluslum—morn
than lk,blai ps of all the well known makes.

RIBBONS—More than DM cartons entirely new -innand winter Ribbons, very choice styles.
Preach Cloths, Cautinores end Doeskins, is gr,.,

variety; VISZOIIip, Seart., cravats and
What Good.of every ilemnpuons, together• a it b „,yy article usually found in a dry mals monk
The following is an invoice of 07 cues goods lnetreceived, with the prices annexed,
10 hales of red and white Flannel. allsr forcu Oces blue and orange Pent. a
Ili do Calicus, y•rdii for
Di do hut colored limit.
17 do Mooched .110.1.18,
4 do Motu de Lune,
7 do mal Scotch Gingham, 12}

12Also, SO bale. 4-4 Beown Muslim 44ose above
All of which, In connection ot

4
tinned, will be otTeredat lentpries than can be sigodd.ed by any other establishment , city. The ONEPRICK SYSTEINI, which unbar;. justice and fairnessto an, lhe 4 044.&i. Any erucle purchageners-ed at thi n eatatdishment foo de wholemarket pnce, &consequentr dijud.d. general
ly ho made, upon the erect atones.. tieing mode

madeknownto the prooprimoni it bertg their dotter that all goadsshall nu sold on fair and honorable term.. All personsare respectfully imam to examine our iissortmentwithmit reeling the lear t obliganon to purchasemitt 4

Inaemiorer.exrrolog to the FhotA- 61666 Etwillesa Irctween the undenngned, anderthestyle of Hammen, Wallace tws. thic day dis-solved by mutual COncent The bootless wt/I be con-tinued, uld thatof the late firm se sled, by their sue.«n6.., W61166e, Lynn et Co
JOHN HANNEN,
HENRY HANNIFIN,

WALOctober 16, 164.4. J
11. hi WALLA E,

LACE:In retiring (torn the Rim Wass manntscture, wewoW cheettiblly recommend our snores:nor% Mp e.ssblir c s„Wallace,Lyon & Co , to our trlniNaifilAzcs,E24,
HENRY HANNAN

JOHN HANNENk Co, Waring teuredfrom th e FlatGlass manuftetore, or the ourpoie of devoting
their attentionto then. White and Red Leadk Lit/large
lammfactere, beg leave to solicit the continuance ofthe favors oftheir old friends and the obhe. Theyhave on hand, and e peel to be constantly mattufactu-ring at their new mill, a large amount of above ant-Wes, en the moat favorable terms, and may be found
k r We at the old Inand, No OR Wood at.

QELLEAS VEBARFUOR PREFEMED TO ALL
°TREAS.,- •

Locultaeo, Om- /30•13.
Mr. B. E._ Sallera—Onsof tar Mli

Vs,
ll••} ••••m

grandee ugrrenensims, mid thauMMldge St •
ease in which one vial of gear Vorodthge Mowed
away above au wormy ca • alleatax ill the
borhood said that less than hal l• vial ceased theM
charge armor 130 large worms from one of his chil-
dren Ver7 many asorb instances might be stated.
It is well known about hems sod 111130411 all prelki Itto
any other. Send me L 9 dozen and oblige -

Yours, J. M. WILSON.
Parents who do not wish to trifle will,their children,

should use Sellers' Vermiften.Prepared and sold by R E
sold by Dr Cassel, sth Ward; DM Curry, dileghedr.nova

Prerrrh nerrekeet Preneh Rlertnent
Ur R. MURPHY has opened within afew days a
Y Y . large assortment of superior French Merinos,

comprising different shades of Maroon, Garnet, Straw-
berry, Scarlet, Cherry, Drab, Ltsin Elms, Brown, and
Marsirine Bloc; also, VaTloas qualitiesof black. Also,

PARINETTOS AND LYONESE FEINTS,
of all the leading colors, ineludlnga few penes of very
superior black.

BELTlNGS—hturarine Blue, Green, Brown, &c.
PLAIN CASHMERES—Maroon, Garnet, Brown.

Drab, Black, /cc.
EMBROIDFRPG CASHMERES—PIun and printed

Mous do Latins, printed C./nacres, Lantartine Stripes,
a new article Sr. lathes dresses, Satin .mpod

noel

TLTAMI FOR SALE OR RENT—The subscriber trill
sell or rent cheap for cash, that valuable farm

known as the Lapdog Farm. situated on Meroad lead-
ingfrom Pittsburgh toElimbeth,about eight maim from
Pittsburgh. The tenet contalns about lOU times. The
lands Ofexcelleti quality, about 00acres of which is
cleared and well watered. The improvements are •
good Dwelling House, Barn and other oatbuildings.

Persons desirous of p 'rebating or renting the above
farm, will please apply to Mr. Jonathan Walker, n
thepremises. MRS. WADDINOTON.

oovl-d32MstiOT

E=l=MM. .

IMPORTED DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTU-
RERS.—The subscribers, being the exclusive Ira-

powers of James Musprett k Sons Soda Ash for this
market,are now and will continue to be hugely sup-

raplied with this celebted brand, which tbey wOl sell
at the lowest market price for cub or approved bill..

They refer to the glass and loop martufacMrers of
this city generally respecting the quality.

W A M MITCHELTREE,
noel 160 liberty st

Bleaching Powder, (Chloride of Lime.)
IMPORTED DIRECT FROM THE MILNUFACTU-

RERS.—The aubecribers have on hand and will
constantly be supplied with Jas. Memprett & Sons' cel-
ebrated Bleaching Powder, which they will warrant
equal dnot aupenor toany imported In the U.States,
and which they are prepared to sell at the lowest mar-
ket price for each or approved bill..

uovl W& M hIITCHELTREE, lee liberty st
41.DINININTILATOR'S NOTICE.

XTOTICE Is hereby given that letters of admirdstra-
.l.l non upon the estate of James M'Cneken, late of

township, Allegheny county, deceased, have
'seen granted thus day to the eubscnber, of Wilkins
township, Allegheny county. All persons having
elanms or demands agnimt the estate of said decedent,
are reticuisted to make known the same without delay
to the subscriber, at his residence; or to Alexander H.
Miller,Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh.

noel-v.6IT HENRYCHALFANT, Ant's

Q .ODA ASH-30 rank. Soda Ash, Steele'. mutate..
L.) lure, lot Alla, to arrive, by

noel FORSYTH & DTINCAN, 37 Ant st

LT AHD OIL-01Lhe Lanquality—lß Obis just ree'd

ould for sale by 1 SCHOONMAKER Q. Co,
novl St wood st

DRIED PRUIT—e2O bash Driod Searle.; tOO do
Dnod Apple., now crop landing arid for *ale by

novl ITGILL tr. ROE; liberty in

BACON—A small lotprime Bides.
novl MALL k. ROE

FRESH RAISINS—wO bra M 51,• 45 iifdo do; 25 or
do do; ; an received and for .ale by
novt BROWN fr. CULBERTSON

y ILAUORICE—S cases Sicily Liquorice, just meld
LA and for sale by BROWN& CULBERTSON

coy I

ALUM—IO Ws juin reed andfor min by
noel BROWN & CULBERTSON

PROM SALTS-6 bbl. put recA and for sale by
novi BROWN k CULBERTSON

7c,a6ACCO—tA bis assorted choice bnind• h Te-
j. bunco, Alai received and or .ale by

tool BROWN & CULBERTSON

5 aI.X.FS Haltamorn Plug Tobacco, 9r, No 1, just re-
.ndfi'r mie bylbROWN t CULBII.I6TBON

CA.SFS Burrow's Pr Tobacco, just reed and for
a/ rale l/y nort BROWN & CULBERTSON

bnit-FEE-2OG ass Rio Cogan to stone and for sale
.T Dort BROWN & CULBERTSON_

SDM FITHING NEW—lndia Rubber DrinkingCup.
Just received, 2 dos India Robber Drinking Cosa

• •ers nest article, for anis .1 the India Rubt=t,No di Word st. ote.ll J & H PH

LL. P:DERSHEETING—hut received, I piece India
I_, IRobber Cadet Onceung, a splendidarticle; in store

and ler side at the India Robber Depot, No 5 Wood ss.
9ct3l 7 k H PHILLIPS

CARRIAOE CLCYTH—iIut received, 6 place. IseHa
Hobbes. Carriage Cloth, from 1 to 6 quarters wide,

perftRi bberter proofloci a very durablearticle, For
Wee t the India Depot, No 6 Wood st.

CII 1 & H PHILLIPS
XT 0 SCGAB—Id hhdo "faorn New Orleans Nagar,

. for sais t, omit WEBTON BOWEN

W Hbly TELEAD—.llO,k5r! pytre ttTiin bead, for Wa
dl ISOWF~i, 9ufrom ey

LI WOW. FOR HALE—A large Hay Horse, stutaido
for homily Eaqurro of

JOHN et DILWORTH

NIMBIBMOS=I
JAB DALZELL, 4S grate. at

S uripturyeask• Pot.* 11 bele Cider
17ere els Baiter; 2 weeks Wool; landing (

tieraiserLevey Lind and llicheree No 12 f de by
.-411 JAB DALZELL

A 5.11115-3) casks Ltlek's superior PearlPAshes, Wadies and 4msala byeem UAILIALEY • ItlttMl

DUTTER —in Metefree& Raney lambed this mom-
gagand for We by BAUALEY SMITH

octal
_ .

01"170 bbd. Termer,'Chi; !Coda sender Elepbsurt
(hi, for sale by ItAtiALEY 81SLITH

deal

AUKbbosbargeocao...NzAdIddsLEl hetre.l....for sale
IVI

CG AH—g.d4 bbds 'merit prune N Sugar,for sale
011b) octal 11.&13.11.1RY k ghIITH

ClOrrEE.PEPPER, &e —llanbags Rdo Coffer; 1110
do knack Pepper, JS do Pllnentes, for we by
oeCln BAGALEY dhliTli

UGAR AND atoLASSEN—INO l&s Lcod dog.
••••111 N., MO do ti IIMolds., for We by
0.34 NAI.ALEY & &SIMI

WEEMeiIEMEI
II UTTI-,ot by' bblso,Hatter, 'Er;A"4".' 11.Z.t/Wl'd

L 2 ODA ASH—IU r..k. Soda !Oh, manatactared at
0 Iltraltwatura, Eaglaad. • wary ettpertat ouch!, In
stare nod fur •le b y FORSYTH & DUNCAN

oe.aU

".."..—`") ZiAcAN
Wut.Asm--mixubmrx.rsz

DYti---Illulb. jual reed jiLin2;r toby

CAS.:.I!:,--ats) lb. ,um roes! aud for *nil
•Si

:I,iti"STONLT- irmr,Tac:."
U,LOL'R SULPHUR-4. , Ise recd and for sale
r b7 o,m J KLDD d. Co

g=l

IIN: tgONGE.-2 bT

COViltLit babe rest reed and for sale by
E SELLERS

.L)arnsii LUSTRE-2 cases jam reed and for sale
by oct.lo R E SELLERS

SWEET OIL-179 gallons ).1 recd %ad for sale by
oct3U R It SELLERS

QUGAII AND RICE-15 666 N O Burs, 5Um •
I,7iliac for sale low oacss MNDLI:& ROB
lIRJED APPLE'S AND PEACHES-100 bodbols
JJ Deted Peached; 90 do do App&mono recemeA by

.014 & ROE
I,,LANNEL.-3 bale. Red. reeLd an n. and
.L" far .nle by ' ARBVTHNUT,

dDatB,:i7BONE-1.50 gross justre ...s..sts. dfor..vsA:_

L.'t mIA24,I7ACS—English andrierotais, fortglay

YA PER—Fooleeay and Lester, for eels by
arra]CARBUTHNOT. _

CARDAGNMA-4
_

case med and for sale byAI
ocCl7 JOHN D HORGAN

. .

ULAUBb:R SALTS -1 came Just reedand for sale
by «HO JOHN D MORGAN

FIALIC—I too teatreed andfor sale b 7«t27 JOHN D MORGAN
• -

VA RIft:o ATED SOAP-25 lb. in bon, mareed and
for sale by Intl? JOHN D MORGAN

NO. SVOAR—rio hit& prime, m store and for sale
. at the lowest market price, far cash or approved

mu., by W &hI IIIITCHELTAIE.
octal 110 Liberty st

VI ODE ALPACAS—Om case high lustre teeth,
LU. mode colored AJpacm,Jusl opened by

ueLM SHACKLE:rt. & WHITE, 910 wood •
-

Vk:LVET LIDEDIS—Two bales neer style dark
broad Cords. Nat opened and for sole by

oenal SHACKLETT it WHITE

VESTINES—An usorunent beaulaul dark aryl
kink, Sang Cashmere, V..'algidand Conn V
Inal receiving by SHACKLEIT k WRITE

nctlld

KNIT WOOLLEN DRAWERS AND SHIRTS—-
ZS doe each, Lambe' WoolDrawers and Shish,

very beery, end warranted not to shrink, of the cele-
brated enhoee' manufactory' New York, nut meld by

ixt2ll sliAcKi-grr& WHITE
LAID CLOASINGS —8 bake 34 and 64 .11 •

and mixed, brig►t dark style. and handsome c.
received by IeIIACKLDTT k WHITE

°cal - -

CIODFISU-9 casks porno Codfish, for sale by
WICK & M'CANDLESS

'WOVEN SKED--17 bbl. just ree 41 and for sale by
kj ma) WICK & AVCANDLESS

LARD—I 7 keg. No I Leaf Lord, received by sitar
blichigan nod for able by
°ea% WICK & 11VCANDLESS

CTIMED HERRING-16 bbt. Justree'd and for saler_ byoco WICK & M'CANDLEBB
10,11CKWIlklAT FLOUR-50 aka hulled, mot .13'd

and fa: sale by
neat ST VON BONNUORST & Co

AUCTION SALE&
ThadersermeesSais of %trinesand Fosb, B

Basin, Pm:Knives, Sham, Scissors, Stu, 4c.f.,
On Friday al'iMnoon, 3d inn, .43 *Week, inunedi-

allay after theaide of&mime, &c,14 the CoMmidtalWas Booms., Comer of Wood and Flalhalreetaibe sold without reserve, for account whom it may
coneorre eases Hardware and Cutlery, slierbtly.lej.
red by Issuer, •consisiing of 948 dos knives sod Ikons,
maprted; 60 do Noche; kmves, do; 20 do Boultietdo;
22 dos shears and seissorsi 42 do hand sale andotber
fileL sheep shears, divide's, 'lees, callipers, erenPes'
seaPe, veto& can be examined previous to sabts

cool JOHN DDAVIS, Anti.
Fancy and Staple Dry Good,.

On Thursday. morning,Noy. 2., at 10 o'clock, in the
Cdormereial Roles Ream, comer of Wood and. Fifth
streets, willbe sold, without reserve, to clove consign-
ment., an extensive assortment of I...enable (Orman
utd domestic Dry Goods, ....misting ofsuperfine cloth.
eassimems, Winans, tweeds, Kentucky jeans, flamers,

blanked, merino., alpacas, Irish linens mousolut de

lains, gingham!, .alieces, gala plaidsi
black satin, Minand manual ribbands, seating illk,
silk hdkh, &awl. inpeal variety, linendantadftable

loths, hosiery , gloves, check's, ticking', bleached and
brown musllns, l.c.

At g o'clock.
Groceria, chsecnnacan, Fuming's, tes.

A onanuty of pounds, line quality V. teibacce,
regalia sewa, arming and wrapping paper, t crate
usorred china and queensware, 7 htsassoned

A general assortment of household furniture, embra.
elm nearly all the variety wanted by house keepers,
cooking doses, kitchen utensils, dn.

804.4!' Boo.keP—At my ductirm &im, tr.

.ry mooing thi• wet., ooew of Wood andFifth
etmets.
Just received and now opening, 40 cases 0034Miot

and Paper. from the Boson, New York and Philadel-
phia trade sales. The above books have been.pdr-
chased by Mr. Z. Penn who has had ten years Osperi-
mice in thebus.eas, and aclected expressly 'lot this
market The books are all new and warranted per-
fect. They will be sold without reserve-4mong
which may be found a general assortment illevery
department of literature andscience, English and
&mane. animals, fine Illustrated works .enabler for
presents,fine ruled letter and cap writing ',epee, bluik
books, Bard & Brother'spremium gold Pens. For fur-
ther particulars see catalogues, which qll3 b. :bid at

I the place of sale.
octal JOHN D DAVIH,Auct

HO W 138 & CO'S
GREAT UNITED STATES CIRCUS,

19171LI,perfoma at PITTSBURGH on WEDNES-
TS DAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAYand SATURDAY,

Ist, AI,ad and 4th days of Norms.; ist front of the
Amerman Hotel, on Pennstreet.

The above Circus embraces the largest trotipa ever
organised,monsisting ofthe most distinguished-And m-
tented equestrians and artists, both male and female.
its addition so this highly celebrated company, u la
troupe of

SEVEN REAL BEDOUIN ARABS,.whose performantes have been the wonder and delight
of all Mosel who have wititessedijmix miappreacliable
acts. The public may be assured that these men ram
no "counterfeit presentiments," but thereal unpvilined
sons of thedesert.

Thegreat team ofcamels driven by two natty!,Arnim
The great Egyptian Dragon Chariot drawn by'

TEN REAL SYRIAN CAmFt S.
two ofwhich axe whim—the Sacred Albino Camels—-
thefirst and only ones ever imported.

A splendid representation of Queen Mali's Fairy
Chariot, drawn by a stud of

TEN DLMINUTWE SLIEFLAND PONIEn,
driven in hand by MAJOR EVENS, the 0 ,01.4.1.11, in
conveyance of 5....

TEN JUVENILE EQUEBTII4NS.
Admittanu PS cents. Children under nine years, half

pane. /alarm>. perfo rmance at le, an of In the
ev ng.eni

N. B—Mr. Howm would hereby give notice that h.
will sell on Monday, November eta, in front of th•
American Hotel, a number orhomes, harness and ara
gone, all in good condinou for Mumma. A good Munn.
for a barest. oetrn

Anehostre National : ngrargng
OP THE UNITED STATES trENATE CHAMBER.

—The subscriber would respectfully inform the
enizens of Pittsburgh that he has for sale, at the La-
martins Haase, corner of Grant and Fourth streets,
'whore he grill remain but two days longer,l the cele-
brated engraving ofthe United States BeeateChambor,
pub Wheel by E. Antliony,• and Broadway, Near York,
the life like likenesses of the different Stateland Mili-
tary men of the nutoo, °estiy set in enamelled glass
frames, at the very law price of 11 each; among which
may befound the supenor likeness of Henry Clax,:,in
hi. 71st year, the likenesses of Daniel Webster, Mil-
lard FlUmare, George Washington, J. Q. Adams, M.
Van Buren, J. C. Calhoun, J. Buchanan, R. C. Wit,
limp, Generals Taylor, Cass, Scott, IlltnlerOcc. &et—
Ale*,Tnlssibtall engraving ofthe DeelsratiOn of Inde-
pendence. Langiers magnificent foil length
ring of George Washington, withseveral otiers7Ve.
subscriber east furnish every article in the Daguerreo-
type linem Opereans at Mr. Anthony's wholesale

WM. aiarty.F.D,
oc2S Lernartine House, roe Grantand 4th sta

DH. DAMNING'S HODY43RAIDE

THOSE who are atllicted with Chronic Weaknesses
in general, Debilitated Poblie Speaker. Puha°.

tam, Dyspeptics, weak and delicate LadieSand Chil-
dren, those 01..4 with weak Spine, prominent hip
and shoulder,and all disposed to Drooping end Lan-
guar, will find great and named.ue rebel- from this
perfectly easy applause., watch u a sabstamte for the
comet, and acts 'unlike other supporter.) by euPPon•
,es the mall of the hark —llittng instead of Sompres►
toghe sunken abdominal maims, fully exploding the
chest throughthe elevatedinternal pan. anti comet.
Mg a moopung form by balancing thebody tad its alit,
and not by restraining themontane of theshot:add.

To be had of d. Cartwright, n 0 Wood street, Ladles
wasted on at their dwelling. when necessary. The
medical profession are melted to call and examine.

Pamphletsexplanatory on the manful thralthod
cent by mall. Dr. Banta(`.book, ...Gammon Senile:
for mist. Thal the tratnons pool may notba Mdaaa
to the am of an inefficient support, demo whit bang
madame beta a CI•1115151231 or Alderman than they
cannot peg LOT aBeama, can base it at halfdd..

Drumm; amentaetterers or individuals ame care
timed naiadveal, making or ereatangdoty sap.
paw that has other meor tone bash pasts.. they
aN Infringement., and ell concerned withtheadare
held Wade the mamas though they parehase=t-air • • Bram

11.041114....43a1ve551eed Tin Plates.

sTtIEsubmnbers beg to call theattention ofltuildets,
Architects and *miners of Building.. t the many

vennice which these platen possess over ill other
tomallic substances hitherto umd for roofingt dc., as
they you au mice the lightnese of iron, estilumt

to me, having new bees tested for .several
Tears m this plattealar, both m Uns country and ut &I-
mp.. They am less liable to expansion and Gunma-
n. from sudiieu changeoldie atmosphere, thincom-
mon On plates, iron, One, orany other metal now used

tior mains, and consequently form a moult better and
ghter root; [equines (Sr les. fragment repairs whilst

the first cow is but a taste mere,

•

Af'4ll,l=lfnno.riasle b
6mn to '° coo.

. - - - - -
OW. a MORENVOOD & CO.,

14 and 16 Beaver street, New Tort.
The paterwriirbt lot this aruele having hem Secured

for me Muted States, all panics mflinging thereon.either by uttparration OT othervme. trill be ptoseea-
ted. oetao-d&twlyT_ - _- -

11.1311 T PROOF? IRON.
THSunderogned have erected worts in distill of

Near York, for the purpose ofGalvanirang ill arti-
cles of lion, "sttch it is destrableto PROTECT FROblRUST meat as TelegraISph Wire, 8010, Spikes,ails,
Wirefor Penes, and any other oracle which may be

required. For Beeps for Casks, o. • subsume for bale
Rope; for Clothes Lanes, LightnangRods, and &host of
other appitnatiort, it will be found champ and ddrable .
They would particularly eall summon to the Golvani-
ned `tire for fences; it respaires no paint, andwillnot
rust. Also to Sptkes and Bolts, the preservation of
winch Is of 80 mach Importance, that it will min:tend
1001110teenotice ofal/ those Inietested.

OFO, B. MOICEWOOD & CO, Patentee..
oes7o.laalyT 14 and 16 Beaver at N. York.


